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A 37-year-old woman with the complaint of stomachache was referred to our hospital because a
retroperitoneal tumor was detected in an ultrasound study at another hospital. Magnetic resonance imaging
showed a poorly enhanced 14 cm tumor in the left retroperitoneal space suggesting a cyst that contained fat
and showed calciﬁcation. Abdominal dynamic computed tomography revealed left renal vein stenosis and
left ovarian vein dilation caused by tumor compression of the renal vein. The tumor was excised together
with the left kidney because the renal vein was adhered to the tumor. The resected specimen weighed 1,300
g, and the histological diagnosis was mature teratoma. The patient has experienced no recurrence at eight
months after surgery.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 63 : 395-398, 2017 DOI : 10.14989/ActaUrolJap_63_10_395)







患 者 : 37歳，女性




査にて 10 cm 以上の腹部腫瘤を認め，卵巣腫瘍が疑
われたため当院産婦人科を紹介受診．精査の腹部 CT
では婦人科臓器に異常なく，左後腹膜腔に石灰化を伴
う直径 14×10 cm 大の腫瘍を認めたため精査・加療
目的に当科紹介受診．
現 症 : 血液検査 : WBC 5,700/μ l，RBC 4.81×
106/μl，Hb 14.6 g/dl，Plt 2.37×105/μl，BUN 8 mg/
dl，Cr 0.67 mg/dl，CRP 0.09 mg/dl
尿検査 : 尿潜血（1＋），尿 RBC 1∼4/HPF，尿
WBC 5∼9/HPF
画像検査 :
腹部 MRI T2 強調像 : 腫瘍は高信号を呈し（Fig.
1A），T2 脂肪抑制にて脂肪成分を豊富に含んでいた
（Fig. 1B）．






























Fig. 1. Axial magnetic resonance imaging. A : T2-






Fig. 2. Abdominal enhanced computed tomog-
raphy. A : Axial view showed a cyst with
niveau (black arrow), calciﬁcation (black
arrow-head) and poorly enhanced solid com-
ponent in the tumor (※). B : Coronal view
demonstrated left renal vein stenosis (white
arrow) and left ovarian vein dilation (black
arrow).
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Fig. 3. Macroscopic appearance of the resected
tumor and the left kidney. Black arrow : fat
component. White arrow-head : cartilage
component. Black arrow-head : cyst ﬁlled
with gelatinous mucus.
性癒着を認めた（Fig. 4B）．
























Fig. 4. Microscopic appearance of the resected
tumor. A : a. Mature cartilage component,
b. smooth muscle component, c. pulmonary
alveolar-like structure, d. mature fat-com-
ponent. B : Renal vein (RV) ﬁxed to the
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Table 1. Twenty-eight cases of adult mature teratoma in the retroperitoneal space in Japan
報告者 報告年 年齢 性別 最大径（mm) 癒着に関する記載 合併切除臓器
1 猪狩 2007 21 F 60 左副腎 左副腎
2 杉尾 2007 54 F 230 右腎動脈
5 角谷 2009 48 F 54
3 佐藤 2009 65 M 150 小網・膵体尾部・胃小弯 膵体尾部・脾臓
8 南本 2009 19 F 150
6 小野田 2009 28 F 160 上行結腸，十二指腸
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10 鈴村 2010 39 F 25 腸腰筋
9 菅野 2010 40 F 40
11 谷口 2010 30台 F 150
14 上田 2011 41 F 40
15 清水 2011 37 M 48
12 康本 2011 49 F 50 右副腎 右副腎
13 長富 2011 44 F 204 右腎・副腎 右腎・副腎
16 村上 2012 56 F 35
17 呉屋 2012 40 F 49
19 日暮 2013 30 F 110
18 高橋 2013 35 M 160
20 児玉 2014 60台 F 70
21 前之園 2014 43 F 100 左副腎 左副腎
23 忽那 2014 20台 M 120
22 窪田 2014 29 M 150 左腎
24 金城 2015 39 M 90 左副腎 左副腎
25 徳田 2016 78 F 80
27 山口 2016 23 F 100
26 小幡 2016 40 F 110 左副腎 左副腎
28 自験例 2017 37 F 140 左腎静脈 左腎
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